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iNorth Side Fresbyterian, Iinmanuel

Baptist, First Christian and Central

Congregational churches. This has
been arranged by T. H. Weirich.

Sunday afternoon the Gideons will

holda mass meeting at the Young

Saturday night at the Rome hQtel.
Addresses were made by Mayor
Smith, Superintendent of Schools
Hcveridge, R. L. Metcalfe and Rev.
E. H. Jenks and Mrs. Stanley Brown.

Sunday morning Gideons will

speak at the church,' services in the
First Methodist, Dundee Fresbyterian,
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Stephens Says Staytor:
Has Misstated Navy Facts

.Fremont, Neb., June 1. (Special.)
Congressman Stephens made a pub-

lic statement, given out just before
leaving for Washington, contradicting
a number of statements made by Cap-
tain W. H. Stayton, secretary of the
Navy league, who gave an address on
the needs of the navy before the Com-
mercial club Tuesday night.. Captain
Stayton so aroused the ire of his
hearers with regard to conditions at
the shipbuilding plants and ammuni-
tion factories that a committee was
appointed to wait on Congressman
Stephens and learn why he voted with
other Nebraska congressmen and sen-
ators for the .amendment to the cy

bill now pending in con-

gress.
The statment that stirred Fremont

business men was that labor union is
back of the bill which provides that
no record is to be kept of the work
done by any workmen at shipbuilding
plants or munition factories and that
no prizes should be offered to stimulate
workmen to better efforts.,
... Captain Stayton told of one in-

stance where a negro riveter drove 4,-8-

rivets in one dav. The average
riveter drives 1,000 a day. Labor rules
limit the number of rivets to 75 an
hour, Captain Stayton said.

In his reply Congressman Stephens
charged the captain with a bald mis-
statement of facts. Congressman
Stephens says thatthe statement of
Captain Stayton that all congress-
men from Nebraska and both sen-
ators voted for it is untrue because
it was not necessary.

Arnold Sends 12 Selects.
Arnold, Neb., June 1. (Special.)

This town, located in Custer county,
sent .12 of the 58 selected men to
Camp Dodge, and raised $300 for the
boys.

Qr. McKenriey says:
"There is nothing cheap about our service ' but the

prices we charge. Our organization is complete sanitary
methods above criticism and reliability unquestioned.
We advise those needing dentistry to have us d4 it be-

fore the inevitable advance in prices."

The Gideons, the ' Christian com-

mercial travelers' association of Amer-

ica, held its state convention in
Omaha at the Young Men's Christian
association building Saturday.

Officers for the coming year were
elected as follows: ' C. E. Stubbs of
Omaha, president; W. S. Schilder. G.
O. Ostcrreicher. V. E. Miller, Frank
Mills and C. W. Carter, vice presi-
dents; J. E. Schlott of Council Bluffs,
secretary-treasure- r; C. T. Bowers of
Lincoln, chaplain. Lincoln was
chosen as - the meeting place for the
convention next year.

State President G. F. Ostcrreichrr
presided. J. C. Bennett of Chicago,

. . A f . . '

national trustee ana cnairman oi t tie
national field work committee, was
present.

The best known work of the Gid-

eons is the placing of Bibles in hotel
rooms and doing Christian work
among traveling men. More than
375,000 Bibles have been placed by
the order in the hotels of America
and large numbers are added each
month.

The state convention adopted a
resolution asking congress to prohibit
the use of fruits or grains in the mak-

ing of alcoholic beverages, and urging
that the German language be prohib-
ited in public schools and that no
German newspapers or magazines be
allowed to be published.

N. Stanley Brown, president of the
Omaha camp, presided at a banquet
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BOUND OVER FOR
DISLOYAL TALKS

Fremont, Neb., June 1 (Special
Telegram.) Martin Metscher, a con-

tractor, and Bert Ryder, a section
hand, were bound over by the district
court when arraigned on charges of
making disloyal remarks. Metscher
said to a Red Cross solicitor, it devel-

oped at the hearing, that the American
soldiers are eating pie and cake in
France and in the camps of this coun-

try, while we must eat the rotten sub-

stitutes.. He further said, , witnesses
testified, that this country had no busi-

ness in the war. .

"There is plenty of time for us to
get in when Germany comes over
here," Ryder, when solicited for Red
Cross donations, said. "What do I
want to give to that for? It is only a
graft," witnesses testified. He is also
charged with saying that the gov-

ernment is run by capitalists. These
make three defendants to be given
hearings at the adjourned session of
district court next Monday. Clyde
Sundberg of Snyder is in the county
jail awaiting a hearing on a charge of
calling President Wilson names and
making other disloyal statements, t

The ministerial union at a special
meeting passed a resolution opposing
the efforts of the owners of small
stores in the outlying sections of the
city to have the Sunday closing ordi-
nance repealed. The resolution will
be presented to the city council at the

adjourned session Tuesday night,
when the matter will come up for con-

sideration. At the meeting of the
council last Tuesday evening a peti-
tion with over 300 names of patrons
of the small stores was presented ask-

ing that the ordinance be repealed.
The ministers at their special session
did not discuss the matter of numer-
ous stores keeping open down town

tot sell cigars, tobacco and other
things.

Hayes County Selects Resent
Reclassification of Member

Hayes Center, Neb., June 1. (Spe-

cial). Twenty young farmers of
Hayes county entrained for Camp
Dodge, la. Before leaving some of
the boys obtained yellow paint, and
commenced painting the front of the
Alexander & Co. store as a protest
against the reclassification of Roy
Hudson, son of Mrs. Alexander, the
principal owner of the store, but were
stopped by the sheriff before they
had completed their job. The en-

tire front of the building later was
given a coat of yellow paint. Hud-
son was in the call to go to Fort
Logan, but on the day he and two
other boys were to start the govern-
ment agent received a telegram from
the district board that Hudson had
been changed from class A to class
2--
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DENTISTS
Free

Examination.
Lady

Attendant.
No

Student

14th and Farnam Sts.
1324 Farnam Street

PHONE DOUGLAS 8872.

NOTICE Out-of-to- patrons can
gat Plates, Crowns, Bridies and Fill.
Infs complete In ONE day

imperial Council of Defense

. Chairman Backed by Home

Guards in Forcing Agent
From County.

Imperial, Neb., June 1. (Special).
A Nonpartisan league representa-

tive who has been soliciting mem-

bership in said organization, collect-

ing a fee of $16 in and around Im-

perial, was ordered by the chairman
of the County Council of Defense to
immediately leave the town and coun--

ty. v
The chairman of the county council

had the support of the entire home
guard, who were present to see that
his order was carried tut, and who
will continue to keep the county free
from league agents.

Nebraska University Foot Ball
' Star Enlists at Beatrice

. Beatrice, Neb., June 1. (Special).
Johnny Cook, for three years one

of the mainstays of the Nebraska
university football team, and son of
the late Daniel W. Cook, enlisted in
the. navy at the recruting station here.

Six other young men enlisted at
' the naval recruiting station, as fol-

lows: Herman Herbert Ehlers, Ver-
non Searcy Hill, Vernie Cecil Trump,
Ray McFall, Edgar Sumner. They
will be sent to Omaha at once to
take the final examination.

v At a mass meeting held at Wymore
Thursday by the Woman's Defense
Council of Gage county, a permanent
organization was perfected in Wy--

; more, Sicily and Blue Springs town-ihip- s.

The meeting was addressed
by Miss Julia Fuller of Beatrice,
county chairman, and Mrs. H. M.
Bushnell of Lincoln.

The government has ordered the
.Union Pacific company to close its
passenger and freight depots at this
point and consolidate them with the
Burlington. The change becomes ef--

, fective Sunday, June 2. A hooded
t platform will be erected at once, to

connect the two stations.
George Harrington, proprietor of

the incinerator and garbage plant
north of the city, served notice on
the city commissioners that he would
close the establishment on account
of the nt of monthly bills

. by the city. The total sum due him
is $829.50, he claims.
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Hour, 8:30 A.
M. to 6 P. M.
Wednesday!

and Saturday
Till 8 P. M.

Not Open
Sunday
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By faiylnt; of our Immense slock of
medium and high grado

Furniture, Rugs.
Gas Stoves

tn fart, everything for the furnlshbif
of the molrrn home.

Plnlnf Room Set

$69, $49.50, $39.75
'

Dedroom Sets

$68, $45.00, $32.50 -

Maenhre Motel Bed

$7.50, $11.50, $5.89,
Baby Bofglee, as lew
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Rrfrlcnraton, a low
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MoDoofei Kitchen Cabinets
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"Eternal vigilance"
is the price of Safety
as well as "Liberty.7'
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Now in Operation-2- 5 00
Capacity: --Largest Mill

Barrels Daily
in Nebraska.

Uncle Sam Must Have Floor
Therefore we have voluntarily turned
our entire output until the new crop
to our government.
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A little hole in the dam, undetected, was the direct
cause of unloosing the flood waters that spread death
and devastation.

A loose spike caused the rails to spread and
wrecked the Limited.

An undelivered message caused a panic that
"wrecked some cf the strongest financial institutions.

Take nothing for granted in business or the affairs
of life. , Watch the details, inspect the things that are
"supposed" to be all right, know what is going on.

The difference between profit and loss is the dif-
ference between REAL management and mismanage-
ment.

Show me a successful, man and I will show you a
man who watches details.

People who have wondered how I COULD (as well
as those who wonder if I really do) give my patientsthe
same high-cla- ss dental service at half the prices charg-
ed by other High-Clas- s Dentists, may have their curi-
osity (or skepticism) relieved by learning that the
secret of my ability to do the seeming impossible lies
in my attention to and mastery of DETAILS.

In this office NOTHING is left to chance. The
ability and skill of my Operators leave nothing, to be
desired, yet every piece of work done here is inspected,
to avoid the possibility of oversight or carelessness, be-

cause dissatisfied patients are lost patients, and doing
work over turns profit into loss. (
r Here every single gold crown is measured' exactly,
weighed carefully when it goes to the laboratory,
weighed again when it comes back; and small losses
of gold which would, amount to hundreds of dollars in
a month's time are effectually prevented.

Labor-savin- g and gold-savin- g machinery enables
us,. to do purely mechanical work quickly and econom-
ically, and by a system of appointments, the time of the
operators is so regulated that there are ho idle jno-jmen- ts,

,and every patient is given ample time and at-

tention, so that even the appearance of being "rushed
through" is absent in our busiest hours.

It is, the savings thus made that enable me to do
dental work for so much less, and at the same time give
my patients as good service as they can secure else-
where at double my prices."

Painless Withers
( Dental Co.
j 423-42- 8 Securities Bldg. 16th and Farnara SU.
1 OMAHA, NEB.
Office Hours : 8:30 A. M. to 8 P. M. Sunday, 9 to 1
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OMAHA, NEBRASKA
mm

MANAGEMENT
W. J. Coad, President.
Chauncy ; Abbott, Jr., Vice President.
H. V. Nye, Sales Manager.

DIRECTORS

Casper E. Yost, L. H. Korty,
J. B. Blanchard, Lee Spartlen,
W.J. Coad, ; Chauncy Abbott, Jr.
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